2022 National Youth
Leadership Training

Requirements:
 At least 13 Years old and First
Class or in a Venture Crew
 Have completed Introduction to
Leadership Skills for Troop/Crew
 Unit Leader must pre-approve a
Scout’s application

Course Director
Lee Worden
906-440-4413
scouterleeworden@gmail.com

How Do You Register?
www.baylakesbsa.org

The course fee is $260 if paid
before April 10, and $290
from April 11 to May 8.
Our course is limited to the
first 72 paid registrations so
get your youth in as soon as
possible to avoid being put on
the waitlist.

June 19-24, 2022
Camp Hiawatha
Munising, Michigan

Providing tools and
inspiration for
lifelong leadership.

If you make listening and
observation your occupation you
will gain much more than you can
by talk.

Be

Robert Baden-Powell

What is National Youth
Leadership Training?
National Youth Leadership Training is
an action-packed program designed
to provide Scouts with leadership
skills and experience they can use in
their home units and in other situations demanding leadership of self
and others. This program is the centerpiece of the Bay-Lakes Council's
youth training opportunities, providing local units with outstanding youth
leaders and giving participants the
tools and leadership ideals that will
serve them well in whatever they do.
Through modeling and reinforcing
patrol method, we simulate a month
in the life of a troop, including an
overnight outpost camp. This course
is led by a youth staff with support
from adults, just as Robert BadenPowell intended Scouting to be.

Know

Do

Youth Will Learn To:
Be what a leader must Be
Know what a leader must Know
Do what a leader must Do
Without all three parts,
leadership cannot thrive.

Concepts Covered


Communication



Listening Skills



Problem Solving



Conflict Resolution



Team Building



Finding Your Vision



Setting Goals



Ethical Decision Making



Leading Yourself



Valuing People

Scouts will learn how to plan a
campfire program, interfaith
worship service, patrol
meetings, and unit meetings.

